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Program

2nd Arabesque
Claude Debussy arr. Alfred Piguet
(1862-1918)

Time Pieces
Robert Muczynski
(1929-2010)

I. Allegro risoluto
II. Andante espressivo
III. Allegro moderato
IV. Andante molto—Allegro energico

Tarantelle Op. 6 for flute, clarinet, and piano
Camille Saint-Saëns
(1835-1921)

Mary Collins Sensabaugh, flute

Brooklyn Bridge
Michael Daugherty
(b. 1954)

I. East (Brooklyn and Brooklyn Heights)
II. South (Statue of Liberty)
III. West (Wall Street and the lower Manhattan skyline which was once dominated by the World Trade Towers)
IV. North (Empire State Building, Chrysler Building, and Rockefeller Center)